
 Verse of the Year: “And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and the 
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers” Acts 2:42 

TODAY SUNDAY 21ST APRIL 
10.20am: Pre-Service Prayer MeePng  
10.30am: Morning Worship: Ginny and Fiona from OperaPon MobilisaPon 

Locking Up This Week: Ruth Cuthbert 

Monday
7.30pm Ladies 10-pin bowling 

Tuesday
11.00am Coffee Shop @ TCF  
6.00pm Unlimited

Wednesday
1.30pm Daytime House Group
7.30pm Evening House Group

Thursday
10.00am Chattabox 
5.00pm Jesus and Me

NEXT WEEK SUNDAY 28TH APRIL 2024  
10.20am: Pre-Service Prayer MeePng  
10.30am: Morning Worship: John Irwin “Prayer that Empowers” 

   Locking Up Next Week: Paul Earnshaw 

Prayer   
Pastoral Care at TCF 
If you have any prayer or pastoral needs, we now have a dedicated email address which is 
pastoral@tanterton.org.uk  
A@er the morning service, there will be 2 people at the front of the church, who would be happy to pray 
with you. If you would like prayer, please go and speak to them. 

mailto:pastoral@tanterton.org.uk


Ladies 10-pin Bowling 
It’s tomorrow at Red Rose Bowling, Greenbank Street.  The cost will be £7 per person. Bowling commences 
at 7.30pm. There is sLll Lme to put your name on the sign-up sheet on the Welcome Desk, but let Ruth 
know if you need a li@.  

Ladies Cra_ June 
The ladies are having an outreach cra@ evening in June. The date has not yet been set but will be Monday 
3rd, 10th to 24th. If you have a preference, please let Ruth know. Jane and Cra@mania are preparing the 
cra@s.  One of the cra@s needs ribbons. If you have any ribbon that you no longer need, please give them to 
Jane. 

MEN at YARROW VALLEY COUNTRY PARK 
Meet at 9am 4th May TCF Car Park for a short history walk & then some homemade cakes in the café 
a@erwards. Jonny tested the quality of the coffee & cake in the café & it passed the test. Speak to Jonny  
if you are interested 

Church Members MeePng 
The next church members’ meeLng will be on 8th May 7.30pm at TCF. 

J.A.M. Awards Evening 
J.A.M are having an Awards Evening at 5pm on 23 May. All the parents have been invited. The children will 
be giving an award to someone who means something to them. It would be good if people from the church 
could come to swell the numbers and welcome the parents. There will be light refreshments. Never 
underesLmate the value of just showing up and being God's people. Not doing anything spectacular but 
having the ministry of presence, being salt, light and encouragement. Opportunity to do this on 23 May 

General Offerings  
We do not take up a collecLon at TCF but if you are a regular aaender, we would encourage you to 
remember to worship God also by giving your Lthes and offerings to the work of God in the church. If you 
are a visitor with us and would like to make an offering, there is an offering box in the wall at the back of 
the main hall. 

Gi_ Aid 
Did you know that if you pay income tax then without any addiLonal cost to you your gi@ could be worth 
an extra 25% to the church? This addiLonal amount is available if the gi@ is given as 'Gi@ Aid'. There is no 
long-term obligaLon or set amount. Please talk to Paul Earnshaw if you would like to parLcipate. 

Email: church@tanterton.org.uk 
Website: www.tanterton.org.uk
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